
  

March 14, 2018- South Ridge Golf Dome 

Review/approve Minutes: 
Motion approved: Brian Van Berkum/Ed Aikens 

Treasurer’s Report presented by Stacy Agee 
Membership payout-Absolute Screen Art- $647.00 
Senior Banners- $392.00 
Artisan Press(Medals for booster club tournament) $850.00 
Dakota City Fire Dept(tournament EMT) $150.00 
After expenses from the basketball tournament made- $16, 865 
Tournament pay out for the players/teams who put in time to help the booster 
club 
Football- $ 500 
Boys Basketball- $250 
Girls Basketball- $250 
Swimming- $100 
Girls Soccer- $100 
Track(boys and girls)- $50 
Cross Country- $50 
Baseball- $200 
Girls Tennis- $150 

Motion approved: Lyndsey Kriens/Bill Garvey Jr 

Membership: by Tammy Aitken 
Nothing new 



Coach Request:  

Mike Wright- thanked us for the sound system 
Mike requesting new weight room dumbbells with Rack Novo Fitness Equipment 
Booster club motioned to approved up too $4576.00 
Motion approved: Janice Hohenstein/Brian Van Berkum 

Ed Aikens requesting from the booster club to pay/trip/food/ for the 105 band 
members who went down to play and support the girls basketball tournament  
Booster club agreed to pay up too $900  
Motion approved: Lyndsey Kriens/Melissa Rose 

Anna Ahrens- swim coach and girls soccer coach 
Thanked us for the swim equipment and getting used very loyal and she looks for 
boys to go to state again next year. 
Anna had the swim team sign a thank you card for the booster club and brought 
pictures to share of the swim team 
Soccer- Lots of freshman and sophmores, going to be good competition for the 
first soccer game. 

Joe Krajicek- thanks the booster club for the smart watches for his cross country 
team used daily and looking at maybe getting a couple more 
59 girls out for track, 13 seniors- total of kids out for track 110 

Lupe- Soccer Coach 
102 boys tried out, has 62 boys divided into 3 teams had to cut a few players even 
cut 10 seniors who did not make the team 

Lupe would like to have a Soccer Booster Club Tournament this summer early July 
help get some diversity involved in our booster club and the booster club will man 
the concession stand and gate- Lupe will put together the tournament , players, 
teams, referees etc…  
Event at the SSC high school football field - Tournament will be a Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Ed Akins- having an Activity fair this summer where you sign up for sports and get 
it all done at one meeting - **Sports Roll out** 
Physicals for athletes will be another day 



New Business 
Next meeting Vote Officers 
Trevor Knowles- President 
Bill Garvey Jr- Vice President 
Memberships- Mel Van Berkum/Melissa Rose 
Secretary- Lyndsey Kriens 
Tresurer- ?? Stacy Agee 

Kavanaugh Golf Tournament 
June 2, 2018 
4 Man Scramble 
Contact Marty Hohenstein if interested in signing up 

Booster club host a Soccer Tournament-  
Lupe- Head Boys Soccer Coach 
Host a Soccer tournament at the SSC high School so booster club can utilize the 
concessions stand at the football field to sell items 
                    

Next Meeting:  Wednesday April 11, 2018 at 7pm SSC High School Library 

Adjourn: Lyndsey Kriens/Trevor Knowles 


